
Re: Robotics Club

iorg Mon. 52p6, 2021 at 825 PN PDT (HIT 07:00}

To

—
“Thank youforyourinterest in Tearn 2035, he Carmel High Robotic team. Our "season"SarsinJanuary 50 ig, now,

Weei our "pre-season". Weare warking i theshop twiceaweek, Tuesdayaftemoonsand Saturday momings. These
‘sessions are 0 rain students to use equiament safely and correct so that hen we get 1 the buld season, students w
be ableefectve and valuable membersofur team. Ye have gone 0 pre-season competiions n prior years. ut n is
case. we have decid=d(0 focus on our team and the sk I that hey need 0 possess. Ifyou woLld ke to come o the shop
to see what we do_or interview anyone. please SIoF by. Thanks again for yourInterest the rohotcs tea.

T.oifed

on Fri. Sep 3. 2021 at 3:30Pi I
Hello Wr. Ci ford,
wit fo heSandioer 31d 1 was wondering What the 10b0tcs cub has been up to tel or research purposes. Are you

guys preparing fo any competiono doing olFer actives of that sot? Samy tis is 5o Ot of the blue. but any
information you woul ie t> provide would be amazing! Thank you so much and have agreat weekend

ant ni s ents asd sor fas oy

eines of bisoss cor orany
youa fry rand tat ary vi, sn,

81 usveree0 nosein ore

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: New Issue of The Sandpiper

From: Jonathan Lyons lyons @oarmelurified.org> Thu. Sep 3,2021 at32 PN PDT (BHT07:00)
rE
ou bet. Is his FOF onyourwebsite or do you wan me to add vith my weekly emai?

on Thu, Sen. 2021 e413 1 =
HIME Lyons.

(Could you lease let parents knaw: in yourweekly update that the newes: ssus of the Sandiper is out nav as wall as

ting them tha they can subscribe for updates at hesandpperorg? Thank you 50 uch.

Jonathan Lyans
Princpal Carmel High Schoo!
hit camel ah org
titer: @jyonsGHS

instagram: @padreprincipal

“is stasisthatKisyou off7 th end. notsmbiion."~ Bono

eines of bisoss cor orany
youa fry eran Ht any vie,ssn,

8 po Har rece hs moessge orn

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: Interview Email

From: Mike Palshaw<mpalshaw@carmelunified.org> SatSep 11. 2021 at 11:48 AN POT (BMT.07:00)

To

Jocks: Professionan ct;
ons1. ner, stro on,[+

2 Hi. Palshan;

=Could you pasibly check Iis email 1 want 0 send to Stafara? Thanks!

= Hi. Sth,
= 1m 3 ier for he Sandpiper and a5 you know, I runing featureof the Great Outdoors Club for our October issue. |
‘wa wondaring we caulk sat upa ims and ascefor an mlsrvisw sometime sary next week. | can do anytime that orks.

for you, whether it be break, lunch, o afar school | appreciate your vilignasefof my story and| hag to see you aarly

st week, Thank yout

“lhe information ccntsinad i+ this smi ay be parscnal andca idanitial
ad is nuded aly for th recipients named abo (and anyof he

tecip ents authorized designase). fine raaderofhs message i not the

intanded recipientof his massage or of any atiachments t3 a message,

you are hereby noified tral you hava resect his doguman in aror and

hat any review, dssemination, dilnbutan. orcopying of this message,

inclucing any stischments, i Strict proniitac 1 you have recat

this massage n amor, please naif thesancer immediately and dais te

crginsl message. Thank you.

“Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice

<p: have carmaluniied orgPage0



Re: Interview for Newspaper Feature

i Mon, Sep 13,2021 at4:41 PN POT (GMT.07:00)

To

1 have Ethics Bow at lunch on ednesday but can probzbly do 3 shot intervie.

See you then
Wi Staford

On ton e313 2021 34 1 EE
No wories!Docs Viecneadaya1 Ch War<55 11 oh Mie fryou?

On Sat Sep 11, 2021 a1 3:58 “WM Mare Staflod <mstafford@earme unified arg> wrote:
‘Sounds real Soy | asritatschool Friday:
Have a great weekend
ir. Staford

on sat. Sep 11, 2021at 11:49 AttEEE
HI. Stor.
ima iter for he Sandsiper and as you know, [1 running a feature of the Great OutdcarsClub for our October
issue. | as wondering ve could set upa te and place ‘ar an interview sometime sary next week. | can do
arytime that works fa you. whether  e break. inch. of afterschool | appreciate your valingness for mystory and |
hope fo see you ary next week. Thank you!

vy be pesson and

es] 170 oer of issg

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce

voc is cat maybe personal and fron

sion, orcopy ofis Mossone

bicasontiy he sie weyan
LinktaGUSD Nendiseiriatier Nees



Re: Sports Procedures During COVID-19

i orp Thu, Sep 15, 2021 31 10:48 AM PIT (BIT.07:00)

of

01m office al of 4th block today fee free 9 corne by.

Nir Anderson

[|Sep 857 40 Golden Anderson <ganderson@carmelufied orga wiote:

yes when's a good time for you?

on Thu, Sen 16, 2221 ere:52 vt[=
HLM; Anderson,

im werking on an article about spors procedures during the pandemic ard how COVID-19 cases affect teams for
The Sandpiper,is theea {me that we coud meet0 discuss Tis? T1anks!

Galen Anderson

Athletic Director

Carmel High School

wi. cameluniicd org

831-621-1821 x2796

rosy panel and content an is tancecyfrth
ie amarof tis massaga i nc ns ienerecpintofisms:

ars boven note tat
os orate

Rirace 3 dosumant 10 aor an otany ova:

ing ony stccm

ana dite ha rg
r,s ivyrhs, yo has rece bis

msssags. Thank

Lieto CAUSE: Nond sci win Nore

Golden Andarson

Athletic Director

Carmel High School

wns camolun ied org

831-621-1821 x2796

nl for thesp named ato arc any
1). 4aofi mesg sn hs nian cain ofis scans oroary.

78101 TSS, ou 8 eva ed {140 "ave 1 i CN 1 voSn Shaayev sn

on, orspyingof is essa. cif nyHach, SH PCH, £0 08 aCe asoin aa.

ot telar dole119 oral massage. THs ou.

Lint 0 Nendisen vitor Notce





Re: OurVoices

From: Loigh Cambra cleambraicarmolunit Thu,Sep 15, 202131 1053 AM POT (BHIT.07:00)

i

The Our Voice Club is te clu nerchens ofall genders us leaders in presenting sexual violence and

iervening as byswanders to c-este positive peer culureof spect and equity. The primey actvites of MCRCC's
Drapasedviolence prevention program include

Lining circles based in cestarative practices te address unmet neds of the adnvinisication and survivors

impacted by violence;

Club rectuitment sctiviiss. where students can connect with the club facilitator and sgn up for the chub

‘Our Voice Clo curriculum implementation. approximately 25-30 mefings throughout the ar

Iwo campus-acide events, organized by club members, fe reise vvarsacss of sexual violence:

‘Ongoing consulction wilh schoo! admiistrstion and teachers on emoteng chalknges. tauma informed

practices, and disc osure procedures that support survivors ofsexu harassment, abuse and assault

An end-of-yaar report for soa] administration dean club member volvement. deca from student

her training, nad utresch provid curing school-wide evans,paticipants, impact of the

On We, Sep 15, 2021al 8:20 AN Ligh Cabri lca carelunifed org wrote:
Hy lunches are sieady ull is eck. | am vali Loon diag ah period. Are you aval 1 ic by during
Newspaper?

Yes amt

HiMs. Cabra

came in and take to you ako possibly runninga sory on te Our Voices Club for The Sandpiper at rch last
Th.rsday and was wondering If here's a time that works for you to fal urtherabat Our Voices.

Since the cla is new ths year andstl geting stated. | Lnderstand f theres not much geing onat the moment, but
hearingabout why ivias created,by who, 37d what your plansfor thefuturearewould begreat



 
The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above
(and any of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of
any attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review,
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
 
Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice

The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above (and any
of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  

Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Reading Club

From: Leigh Cambra <lcambracarmlunif

of

The google classroom codeisJRE the Remind code<= 2 nk to photos from fst year.

Thanks’

torg> Tue, Sep21.2021 al 11:51 44 PDT (BMIT.07.00)

Hie. Cam

otsBr he Sania again. Thank you so much for faking iat ries wih mal

1ader ng you possibly ha any sot of picurss othe Reding Clu, he merbers, or Ie younger Ks? kos

Yo do oly ts GUE ls Maange Sen, utd am Gar45 Poros Ah nl Busey a was ters

Sry Sak ofaver ste. tures wer ken’

Alo, 83yeu have a referred methodof communication hat you would ike any interested readers to usefaa he

club, partaps3 Remind orGog Classroom cod hat | could add?

di



Re: Music COVID-19 Protocols

o

=
‘Sor | didrit respond scan. Would break on Tuesday work?

WL

HL Ie Lenka,

Fm working on sn article for The Sancliper about musi department pracacures during the pandsrmic ls hers a time.

nat we col meet to discuss how classes lack nd how tH PIORTSIT is Futures fis year? Thanks!

Tom Lorman

Doctor of Choral Ws, Carmel Vidic 11h Seroal

spent’ lied sues)

elas oi

i oni my parsons)andcontort

ig oyic

wo rig ossags. Thank yao

SG nly 19 65HAS0A AC 4 any

iid gionof 552 o of any.
sccanont in ics 0d atary (vom, Gssui

01 os ave rcv 0 essesintiln, o sig of ns

 Nendiccmi tir Ntce



Re: End

:

I
“The schedules areup online for the regular season. (GOS/ layoffs are ll to be determined)

g of fall sports

Here isthe link: ps: fv camelunied org/Page/5255

Hope this heips

Nir Anderson

Hello
am gaing 0 be wing a fall spots wrap story for the Sandpiper soon and was wondering if you could tell me the dates
‘hen al he fall sports are supposed fo finish? Im assuming sary November but not sure when ts for sach sport
Tharks,

Galden Anderson

Athletic Director

Carmel High School

“Camplin ad org

831-621-1821 x2796



Re: New Issue of The Sandpiper

From: JonathanLyons lyons @oarmelurifiod.org> Fi, Cots, 2021 a1 10:5644 PDT (BMIT.07.00)fu EEREEEEEE
ofcourse.

on cats, 2021 at 10:51 vo | EE -
HIME Lyons.

(Could you lease let pares knaw: in yourweekly update that the newes: ssus of the Sandiper is out naw as wall as

ting them tha they can subscribe for updates at hesandpiperorg? Thank you so uch.

‘Carmel Sandpiper OCTOBER 2021 pdr

Jonathan Lyris

Fiincpal, Carmel High School
ip carmel gn org
itr: @jyonsCHS
instagram: Dpadrepringipal

tsi to ls you of i ol, ot aon." Bors

inomation sonein hie tn iinwaesho (0.

ft ofi cco oroany.
Wt housse os maven nao

mt 1 he mesg,yo te bby cote

Sion,o soiof i cy promi

Line15GSD Nondisiralir Noles



Re: Dance Team Interview

i Mon, Dot 18, 2021 at 10:14 PN PT (BHIT.07:00)

To

—

Thanks

Sant fram my iPhone

=Hie, Tozzi

m alsa 2 staf ier for fs Sandpiper! 1m doing an sricks on hs new dance team for 3 feature pce
EMEA EELS SI wad lave 0 ve 3 Short intervie wh ycu stout the new faa,

= I'm fea Tussday ater school, Thursday lunch, and Thursday ater schol. Lat me know wat works best for you)

= Thank you in advance

“lhe information ccntsinad i+ this smi ay be parscnal andca idanitial
ad is nuded aly for th recipients named abo (and anyof he

tecip ents authorized designase). fine raaderofhs message i not the

intanded recipientof his massage or of any atiachments t3 a message,

you are hereby noified tral you hava resect his doguman in aror and

hat any review, dssemination, dilnbutan. orcopying of this message,

inclucing any stischments, i Strict proniitac 1 you have recat

this massage n amor, please naif thesancer immediately and dais te

crginsl message. Thank you.

“Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice

<p: have carmaluniied orgPage0



Re: Sandpiper Article

From: Lisa Brazil lbrazilgearmelunifiod. org> Tue, Oct 13,2021 at 323 PM POT (BMT.07:00)

To[ree

1am available is week most any time. |will be outofmy offce tomorrow31345 for3bout 1.5 hours, but ther than that
hold be around. You can siop by any time.

Cheers

Lisa Brazil
Secretary o Frincioal
Carmel High Scrocl
8316241621 x2752

on Tae. outs. 2021 a <2 ov |EE=
Hie Br,

BC ——fms en

Jin’, 20

for Sac ipo, and Fn sis an ate fo our nes

and heimpact it il ha on CHS.

Fs herd sit involvedin CHS evvionricetal psa, ad i you's heard anything about hs, 1d ss harSri on cur

Curent ln (£2 Favs 12). ise What 5 hi ed ay30 2 aFe. 1 esmt th a, id ho apr

To pe de aditons ntti,

IPthote an dag his lor the ek si isc het ud0 fo yr 3 met for 5 nr het ld 3 rt:



Re: Bach Festival Interview

i Wed, Gt 20. 2021 at 16:11 AM PIT (BT.07:00)

i:

Tomorrow break That's al Fve got. | ambookedduring office hours.

sentry one

onan, z021, v2 ~~

Is here avy waywecould do i a ileearlier in the week? ifs not possible, then Friday atbreak works. Thanks<a
mc for your help.

OnTo 011422 TsLet seshe1 wo
H

Sortactually iow that much about but Fm happy to help. Can we do Fray brea?

Lem

Sent from my iPhone.

>OnOct 16.2021, at 1055,

> HiLehmkhu,
> muwing anaficefor the Sarcpiper about student participation inthe Bach Festival ths year and | was wondering
1 could schedte an interview Wi you perhaps tomer
> can conduct itduring break of four peor. | canalso do during lunch or fer school, but | dont think that vil
work ithyourszhecke. Let me know a¢ son as you can:Thank you so m.ch.

“The information contained in his email may be personal and confidential
and is rerded only for the recipients name above (and anyof the
recipients authorizec cesignees). Ifthe reader of his message is not he.
intended recipient of ts ressage o of any atachme-is fo the message.

you ars hereby notified that yo. have received ts document n eror and
hat any review. sissaminaion. stb, or copyingoftis ressoge,

including any atachirents,is tcl prohibited. If ou have rected
this message in enor please noty ie sender immediatelyand delete the
orginal message. “hankyou.

“Linkto CUSD Norciscrmingtion Notice.
<hitpsviv camelunfied orgiPage/10>

ifostoncantina in tiseri mybe person) anc: ti td ely far he spiens nar above(arc any.

ners) he eee Ft te etecitoFti cede or ofan
noted (rt on mae ce0 dun 1 eon AnNAary ewe: Assan
igony ftachments, 1 clPIES 1 is hove ceive hsmessagen mornat message. Thank ou

Gstaion or comingo
piensa ny he sender



Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Sandpiper interview

From: Bill Sehrior <bschrierGearmeluniied.org> Wed, Get 22,2021at 39 PN PDT (BHT07:00)
TorE
Yes!

Hil. Schrier,

‘Great, thank you! Gould we do Fiday at anch?

On Ved Det 20, 2021 at 1:20 PHM Bil Scher <bschs
Hi

@camelnied org wre:

Iaulovefo be interviewee for your artic

Thursday or Friday work — lunch or brea is best fome.
Thank you for asking

i, Schrier

On wed,cet20.2021 10:56 0EE
Hi. Schrier,

Fm writing an artcle for the Sandpioer an Fendriten work at school and how thas changed comparest schoal

years before coud. A big partofmy article Is the endof the year AP exars, and | was wondering i coud imterve

Your the artcl, and fso, fThursdayorFriday would work ‘or you?

so cn We cin vanes cos

[

any rene,

orcopyingolUi 06g, coding any cchuonis, stilrao
pleastyhssdmediin dels toc) asset, Th vo

Lik fc CUS Roncieeiminsin Hotios



Re: Sandpiper interview

From: Barbara McBride <bmobrids@carmelunifiod.org> Thu, Get 21, 2021at §4444 PDT (BMIT07 00)
-I
Ir
SIMCBWETS going to have an earthquake driat 10:30 ts morning, | suggest coring in after is aver for he intervie.
Alo. be in my classroom (19) insteadof my office, softs pan {> rest here.

Thanks!

Barbara tickde
English Department Chair
Instructional Coach
Carmel High Schocl

on Tue
Hi
SUS. Im 2vailade during the bsg nning ofdth periodcn Thursday during your Newspaper period. if hat works
foryou. | 1ave an office down i the AciTin bulding where we could dc the inerview. Its nextfo is. Von Ruder
office.

18,2021 at 12:35 PHI Barbara McBride<bincbiide camel.ified orge wrote

Thanks!

Barkara HcBride
Englsh Department Chair
Instructional Coach
Carmel High School

onue. cto. 2021 across os(=
iis a.

mwring an arc for the Sandpiper on handwrien wark st school and how it has changes compared to schaol

years before cov A big part of my artile 1 the end of he yeer AP exams. and |was wondering if could interview

you forthe atic, an if so, hat day this week would work bestforyou?

ing ofis
ase oily ses

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce



Re: Sandpiper Interview

From: Darton Johnston <cjohnston@cannelunifcd.org> Fi 0ct22, 2021 211255 AM POT (GMT 07:00)Ea
ve
Always dow tc give interviews for he sandpiper, but i his case Fm not sure ['n the best persan - interview since | wasn.
a key person involved. Actually the counselor n charge of ordering the PAT Isis Von Rucen if in caarge of AP
Testing) Think you'l probably want interview her OR Principal Lyons si1oe he's the adritistator who had limate sy in

Whether twas offered his year

eke sense?

sonstn

ont, cct21, 2021 ¢ vss co |E+
Li: Sov

am a student wir for he Sandpiper and fm wiing an arc orths months issue about the PSAT test and the
decision by CHS to not ofer ths year.

was wonderingIf could by any chance schedule an interview ih you tomarravs sory for the late note. | can top by.
Jour office at ay tinstomarow (including 41h period), and Tive canfind a wey tomakeft work, would not be a long
Interview.

I



Re: Vaccination Mandate

i Sun, Get 24, 2021a1 7:37 PA PDT (BMITO7.00)

of

Ofcourse. se you thn, Have rest tondy!

on cota. at2tto20 rs >
told te ati ofice at 215 HORNET

On Sun. Oct 24,2021a1 7:35 PHI Ted Knight =hrighi@earreluniec orga wrote:

Aer school tomarrow 1s great- what me are you thinking? | can come 0 the high schoolor you are welcome to

‘come see how thedistic office operates-Whichever you prefer

On Sun, Oct24. 2021 at 8:33~.
Woull tomorow afer achcal thats easierforyou

On Sun. Oct 2¢, 2021 at 728 PN Ted Knight knight@cereluniiecorg wrote:

"You bet ate you Finingafter school o-dung theday? Tomorrow and Tuesdayprobablyworkbette for me this
week

Wr Knight,
No wories at al, Is there a me that we coud alk this week? |know tha many specifics surrounding the issue

are unclear. but | would love to discuss what the mandace would mean for Carmel. Tha youl

21.2021 at 10:11 2M Ted Knight <tknight carmelun fled rg wote:
1150 sory tha| am ust now replying. | am buriec in email end am Jus: now seeing his. ease let

me Know what you need and | wil make it happen. | hope you had 2 good Fall Break and tt your week is

50g good - omarow's Friday

Hy apologies again for the late reply:

one oe 15.2021at01 ~~
HL

Sorry for the late response. |. tgot bac nto town. Would Hondiay, October 18 at 3:30 work for you?

Hope yo. enjoying the break!

il 2021 at 1:26 PH Ted Knight <tcnghiGearmelurified org wioke:

Good to hear 19 you. | would be happy to meet with you on this (opic. What were some daystimes jou

were thinking

Hope you are doing well

HLH. Knight,



Ie there a ime we could meet a ccuss the vaccination mandate for students in Calforia end fs
effect on CUSD. for the Sandpiper? Thani ou 30 much

E Ted Knight, ECD.
hehiminis
Superintendent Carmel Lrified School Distict
4380 Cannel Valley Road
armel, CA 93823

(831) 624-1546 ext. 2020
i formas cena ioygers nd conient nds rsd ont for Hoics

ares soes ints ozs fesignecs] ih cud of is sagsfsvb is ivi
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Sacrcnt, scly EDIE, foa 524 Sg 1 0%, AS by0 SonnmS
as ceiete theorga message.Tsyou.
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any of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review,
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
 
Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice

--  
E. Ted Knight, EdD
he/him/his
Superintendent Carmel Unified School District
4380 Carmel Valley Road
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 624-1546 ext. 2020

The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above (and any
of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
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Re: Sandpiper Interview

A

i:

bo J es vr ofeccr.

Hope you had a rice weskend.

HiMrs. Von Ruden.

Hon, Cct 25, 2021 1 816AN PDT (BMIT.07.00)

am a student writer forthe Sandpiper. and In wiing an arice crths months ssus about the PSAT test and the
decision by CHS to not offer this year. | as ormec by br. Jomston that yo. are In charge of maters regarding the
BsAT

was wondering if] could by any chance schedule an imerview with you today [sorry fo the fate natce). | can stop by
your affce at ny tims fincluding 41h period), and ifwe can find away io make it verk. it would not bsa long nerviey.

‘GHS Wellness Center hitpsilsites.google.comfcammelunified.orgichswellness/
Visit My Virtual Von Ruden Office

Yesel D. Von Ruden
‘Gounselor for Last Names G.-

Carmel High School

lo i capa wen 3b

Lita GUSD ends atior Notco



Re: Sandpiper

From: Brent Silva <bsilva@carmelunifid.

To

Deity

on sncsay oaober27. 202+ | ~~
HIME. Sila

o> Wed, Get 27,2021at 832 PN PDT (BHT07:00)

‘m wriing an atc forthe Sardpiper on handrien wark at shoal and sincea ig part of myaricle fs the endof the

ear AP exams, was wondering if woukl be okay If | came in during ofice hours tomatoff2 short Interview

ith you?



Re: Hate Speech Interview

iorp Hon, Nov§, 2021 at 243 Pht PST (HIT 08:00)
To

Yes, just sent you an nvte.

iui tomorow at the beginning of fourth gsriod work or you?

oo 12 PH co Te snes ge woe

1 have a meetingatlurch. hmmm. And aterschool | have 3 meeting. IsFrdaytoole?

or

On Mon. Nov8, 2021 at 11:50 AM] ote:

Woull tomorow during lunch

OnHon, Now8, 2021 at 1:41 AM Craig Tuana <cluans@carmunifiedcro wiote:
3

Tomorrow 4th?

Hope you're wel too

or

on ove, 2021. a11:36 ~~

H.W Tena,

= Isthers 3 tme that we could st down to tlk about the recent incidents with hate spezch on campus, for Tre.
‘Sandpiper?Hopeyoursdoing well

“The information contained i this email ay be personal and confidential
and s tendedony for the recipients named above (and any of the

recipients autrorized designees). th reader of hi message i nat the
intended recipient of is message ofof any attachments t> re message,

YOU are hereby notified rat you have received this documentn errr and
that any review. dissemination, distribution, or copying of tis message.

including any attachments. stict profited. If you have recetiec
this message in error please nal thesender immediately and delste he
orginal message. Thark you.

“Link'o CUSD Nondiserivination Notice
<hitpa havik camelunfied.orPager10>



 
The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above (and
any of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review,
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
 
Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Art Expo

From: oven Russol srussol@oarmalniodors Too Now, 2021 05.55 PH PST (T0501

EE
tert fr.

On Tue Nov9, 2021 a1 9:54 PH Sara Eyjolscottr <seyjolsdotii@zuss mes wrote:
Doesether breakor lnch work for you?

On Tus, Nov 9, 2021 at 8:51 FIM Steven Russell <srussel Zearmelunifiod org wiote:
Sure, what ine were you thinking?

HiME Russell

1ama student writerfo the Sendsiper this year, and 1am wring a feature an the Art Expa for he Sandpiper
websie.

Iwas wondering i you would possibly be avelable sometimetoro {soy fo the late notcs)foraquick interview
about he event

Trark ou sa much

Steven Russel
At structs:
‘camel High
Rom #41

ing ofis
ase oily ses

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce

Saver Kussel
at inracor

Carmel High
Room #41

Fh fomon cuedi 4 esa sybs personalson nena nd endaly 5 RS Dane 3697

Lita GUSD ends atior Notco



Re: Hate Speech Interview

i org» Tue. Now. 2021 at 10:10 PH PST (BHT.08:00)

ol

During 41 on Friday at 11:30 couls work. Luvtoh Friday woud be a second option. Let me know

ontins 221 sso

HLS Puente,

iow aftr school on Wednescay or during lunch or fourth period on Friday work for you?

20211748 PH D205 Puente <dpuente@eaimeluniiesoig=wiote:
14behappyto

> On Nav B, 2021, at 1137AM,I

=Hi, Mrs. Puents,

> & here ime hatwecauld sit dawn fo fll shout the recent incidents wih hate speech an campus for The
‘Sandpiper? Hope youe doing well

“Tha nformatan contained i his email may te persanal and corfidentisl
and is rerded only fo th recipients named above (and any of the
racipient's authcrizad cesigness|. the readarof {is mess is of he

intended recipientof ins rassag or af any atachmarte fo the message.

you ara heraby noted that ya. have received his acumen in sor snd

hat am reviaw; sieseminsan, dist ton, or copyingof thisessag,
including any atachirents, is strictly mchibited. you have racatved

his message in enor, passa not 1 senderimmadately and dete the

orginal massage. “hank you.

“Link fa CUSD Norciserminston Nofie.
“Pips hen carmeluned orgiF agers

Let me knowofdaystimes that coud work for you.



Re: Dan Paul Email

EE org> Sat Nov 13, 2021 at 8:43 Al PST (BMT 08:00)

ol

I recor a sight ighier approach to make clear hat is sit gotcha stor: “The ables look great and are

being sed alte, and mtonder 13 how any more. et.

Nake sense?

Yes!

Hello 1. Paul,

1 am a staff witer for The Sandpiper at Carmel High School and | am currently wring a story on the

newly installed lunch tables at CHS.

1 was wondering if you cold provide me some information on the matter. Im curious to know how
many tables were set up at CHS and how much the process costed? Im alsocurious to know if tis is

Just the beginning of adding tables, and will there be more additions to come?

Thank you and | look forward to hearing from you!

Perks, 1 ser i right ro,

Thank yout

oS" 024725 0 heah<p mek re

Hl

ink you can send Dan Paul 0 smal tha:3sks how much new outdoor seating and how many tables have

ben installed a: CHS this all 3nd whether thera ae plans for mare—shouldn nead a ace fo acs infer.

twit hear back fom him bors asking fs Goala ust gt 3 quik comment fom theguys wh nstaled

them ab. te immediately posfiva scent response.

ue



on Fri. Now 12. 2021at 7:17 Ft| EE =
Hib. Paishav,

Lil be sending cut ray emal fo Dan Paulfo my newspaper story tonight, ut | Know you wanted to ss¢

before | send tof:

routs ase irhocontact cman oSNR Orrl sk bo trii? dont
Coast Know HL | 3x 89k3 | wasGnToSME TH TNE 0caybul ou wer out

aybo sna acenfini iti ni or hs cists

= dtcrzad desiqueas). shemada of age i tt ded cian

ge, i ars faraty ctf ht is as race isc amir and tt ny rien,

Forgingo Sit grata, yo raveacai is
i

message in ir

Likic CUS Nancie mings Nios

pus have recRivedismecsagein ATE.

Vu ace aby note

oc, icing an,sion, or copyo3 i cy promi

Line15GSD Nondisiralir Noles



Re: New Lunch Tables Interview

From: Lisa Br:

of

brazil gramelunified org>

‘Sounds good.Seeyouthen.
Cheers

Lisa Brazil
Secretary o Frincioal
Carmel High Scrocl
8316241621 x2752

Kon, Nov 15, 2021at 11:36 AM PST (GMT08:00)

on vr. ox 5 2021017 ~~
That would ae lovely.

can meet you ightn Fontof the offce In he breczeway?

On Hon, Nov 15, 2021 21847 AM LisaBrazil <brazi@earmelunifedorg wioke:
ute, "We can walk around and 1 c2n show you were he fest ofthe tables are being installed. ¥ihere do you want to
meer?

Greer,

Lisa raz!
Secretary to Princisal
Carmel Figh School
831624162" 12792

Perfect re you ree ater school today?

Letme know

On bon oy 15, 2021 at 8:33 AM Lisa Brazil lal@armelurified org whole:

1am every day except Tuesday: When would you ikefo mest?

Cheers,

Lisa Brazil
Secretary to Principal
‘Carmel Hign School
831624 1621x2762

HellaMs. Brazi.

Iam a staff wier for The Sandpiper and | am curently wing a story on the nevi installed lunch tables in the
upper quad



1 was wondering if we coud schedule an interview for next week? | would love o alk to you about tis new

action toour campus! Let me know whe youre free and we can schedule a tre.

Thavks!

he forma, cantar i sy gers and conn nd mond onyfo ho spicesadse

JaretofHs ccoasizos designees) Fh oorof iesse 00 hetd (portois SE
1oftyaches1 avs, ou an Fey 0d alou hs isd QS ont00ndtary
vom smation, dsb of CappingofFs GSSge, mown ay SES Cnls 3SHG pro. 1ys ie

eeess cr, lease OH 0 Sond dct adGH 0 Cog sigs. Thank you
Lita CUSD Nonsizcr = naien Ntce

Tho foalian Coane 1 hsiray bepesonctand caidonilndis fenceoi its named above fas
any ofio ocipiont auihonsca desiancos! Hiv oof hisSSG5 ol 1 EOEOSCof i OSSD O10 hy
AGES 10 16 5850, YoU AC otchy NORICR (at you Das 0GNS oSmon1 ir4 111 us,

aso, son, oSoniof nsmesa eion atEChmts. is Sly PIONEACS, ot base reccod (hs
R853 CF, pSOy 10 SEE TSS 006 15 Onin message. Thank you

Linets GUS Nordsci wien Notce

To infomation: cainein hisei ma ba person!and confident and fenced col a he.apis named above (800 any

ofiropienttik casisnees) he readerof (i mess. is Wi he ierecientof ismessageorf ry.
Sachments 1 ve message. yo se hereby noe (9 Jo nae caked Gomer ero ont AA sey evel ssa
Gistiiion o copyingofis mess. niin nySECA isSC PINAR. 15 1978 Ese tf eSsage i Er

pieaseiy heseni timeditely rc le he ign!message. Thank you
Lieto GUS Nondisrim tier Notes



Re: Emailing local pet professionals

From: MikePalshaw <mpalshaw@sarmelunifiodorg> don, Now 15,2021 57:51 PM PST (BMT05.00)

To

So professional: Full send

Thank you so much!

am deftly not sue how exactly his wal be formate seeing as | wold be using a standard email address rom
their website {unless thafs 10: he fight thing fo dof ard Im not addressing a single person

Dear Raw Correction,

am a student writer for he Sandpiper. theschool newspaper of Carmel High School and | am writing an article for ts
issueon tehealth bensitsof pefs, going beyond bringing happiness andjo to housenolds. This includesnewstudies
Fatsay that pets can love fiskofdeath flom cardiovascular disease o° offer czuses. boas! immune systems decrease
depressionand amity, and mre.

Fihere is someone athe Raw Connection rat f able ard aval to take a short interview with me aba tis, t would
be great0 schedule an nerview at thei eaest converence

On Hon, Nov 15, 2021 21701 PM Viks Palshaw <rpalshaw@esrmelunified.crg>wrote:
ent ne a copy of you'd like 9 sen out oright

> Hi Mr. Pasha,

1 need to reach cut tothe Rew Connection (along with other local veterinary and pet professionals on the peninsula]
for my articleon the health benefs of pet.

iow you ke me 0 send you a cafof that mal or shoud we talk 2bo.t it omerrow instead?

> Thank youforyour time.

“Tre information contained in is email may be p-sorel and confdertial
‘and is intendedonly fortherecipens named aaowe (and any of tre

recipients author zed designees). Ifthe reader of ths message i not the
intended recipiento 1s message ofof any attachments to the message,

You ae hereby noffied that you have eceivec this cocumentin errr anc

that amy review, dissemination, d sribufon, orcopyingof tismessage.
including any ctiachments Fs stict prohistect Iyou have recevect
tis message in error pleasenotfy the seer. mediately and dele the
original message. Thankyou. =
“Link'to SUSD Nondiserimination Notice
<hitps hewit cams unified orPager 0>



Re: Wrestling Interview

i orp Fri, Now 18, 2021at 11:15 AM PST (GMT08.00)
To

- intoom 1 naw if you woud like to come aver.

on Fri Now 0 2621 1:14 EE
‘Good morning Wr Andersan

re you awailabefor an interview today regarding the wrestling program?
am a member of the Sandpiper staf and woul be deliged if 0.1 could answera fess of my questions.

Tonk ii

Galden Anderson

Athletic Director

Carmel High School

“Camplin ad org

831-621-1821 x2796



Re: Classroom roof

re org: Wed, Jan 5, 2022 a1 3:28 PH PST (BHT08:00)
To

Yes absolutely. Do you havespecific questions?

On ed. ;
“m sorry 00 you tink you could
eal me3 at about you opinions on water consenvelon in cempus and thenie can sel up a time 1 tok when | get
back?

we

On Wadia 5.2022 at 3:10 PI JasonMaas: Balcvin <jrassbaldin@carmelan
Hel

orga wrote:

Soy forthe lay. It love fochat about this. You ree and at school tomorrowof Friday? Lunch either day works for
me. Take care, WB

classroom was supgosed to help conserve water al CHS. But 1 remember comecl, | believe you said as never

fullyput nto action? Let meknow this 1s sa effing that you vould Iie tota k more about his corning eek

ason Mezs-akluin
Cannel gh Schac
Sckence Teacher

63) 24-1521 x 3702

on cain inior ay ssn nd

es] 170 oer of issg

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce

Jason FaceSakdein
Camel Hoh Scho!
Scene Teacher

3) 624-1821 x 3702

sonal ant onidn

chsinbuton, orcopy ofts message:icing any acho

pleas ny the svc te are lodtherignal moss

LinktaGUSD Nendiseiriatier Nees





Interview for Chinese New Year

ii org» Thu, Jan6. 2022at10:33 PM PST (GMT08.00)
To

FRAERTLWETEEN

“n

On Thursctay, Jaary 5, 202

RTA
am doing an article for the Sandpiper about Chinese New Year and 1 vias wondering if | ould inervisw you tomorrow

£177) Hon’ take long. 501 was wondering fwe could do t duting break? | Know you have 10 90 0 the middle schoo! in

ireafternoon. so please ust let me kno your avalabity!

Li

Joyce Liu
cntmnt

Gores igh Soot Coed ka: Sct

The foun 013 Use iesbegswil si5.06" (Loa

i espns van ao

Linktac Nendienalir Notes



Re: Interview Time

“a Fil Jan 7, 2022 at 8:15 AM PST (GMT08.00)
of

1 guessso, butyou'l missthefinals of Louder then a BambLfyou lke, you could coms in at lunch<0watch he last 10
minesofthe fim.
WI. Depal

on iy san 7.202274 ~~
HiME Del.
ming an artic forthe Sardpiper and t requires an interviewwih Hs. Liv. Because bs. iu goestothe idle
school fo her schedule, theonlyConvenient te forher today Isafer2nd period today. That being sai. | was wondering
1 ould miss ou on about 5-10 minutes of the begining of English class in orderto conduct the interview. Thank you for

your understanding.

iri Cp —
15 102 TICS, You0 Ty ATE youHr

i of is seas cfg ny tis

rts urd above 1 oy
cus or any

rand tat ary vi, sn,

81 us ve ree 0 nose in ore

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: Superintendent's Committee

A Fil Jan 7, 2022 at 3:42 PM PST (BMT08.00)

of csica Hull hu i@esrelunifad org

oir Zariasch @mmenior v5
RR ceefm.al rutsnds sy oneseavn

PE li, or Cr of Carers Jia Fl of12 5 S125.1 Tesoro a8 wel 4 oo Sern
lunch so pleaselet us know f youhave ay etaryrest tions 27d we a1 order you lunch als. Ifyou need any
preliminary information before he meeting justst 15 kno. See you Monday

Or Knight,

‘ma student reporter for the Sandpiper and | am curently wing a story on the founding ofthe Superintendents
Commies and how twil impact GS st.cents an the Carmel community.

F1lcould pease si in on handay's meeting fo observe te proceedings that woulebe greatly app eciaed,

£ Ted Kright EAD
hemi
‘Superintendent Carmel Unified School Dis ict

4380 Carmel Viley Road
Carmel, CA 83923
(331) 8241546 ext 2020

i nd iy 1 0 sins named abou (5 ny

nodtoi of Ns 108306 or of dyany evi, ds

odi is ont iyboporsonalao onion

of pins a

sintln,ospi ofns FSS. wii ony Vat Protea oiareceived1s ssc
leas nly hosor nanedatey rc la 4 eign ssa. Thankys,
Lita GUSDNendiseimiatir Ntce



Re: Monday

From: Kurt Grah! <kgrahi@carmelunified.org> Sun, Jan9. 2022217:32 PH PST (BHT08:00)
of

Absolute. just erin me tomorow

Wi Gra

HIME. Gren

wit fo theSandpioer a1 | have a stn on thestpefintendentihesuperintendents comites meefing sched for
tomorow at 11:45. 501 was wondering if would be aright for me to leave ith perio tle early so that| cargo to the
entirely of.

eines of bisoss sor orany
eT ———— randtat ary vi,sn,

81 us veree 0 nose in ore

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: Email drafts

From: Mike Palshaw<mpalshaw@carmelunified.org> Mon, Jan 10. 2022at12:55 PH PST (BHT08:00)
of

Looks good

On var. Jen 10,2022 a: 11:16 A ute:
Hi. Ki,

rsRRene iin: a5. ariel fr th Sandpiper sous th Oricran serian: and ht ft mear fo LSD.

IP pss, | eh eve Src on Sometime hs eck t dss Omicrert potential impass 2 cll ur response and

CHAE BOCs.J 00, At10 3 1 ASE SN ETTEon 34 es an ings, Spring Ssmesir

EE Tpr—YomavaitCHSdurin enhperiod every das. 1 wuldBs hays t moses te sie offi af

mest sconar than ar. thet would be rest



Re: Interview for the Sandpiper

From: Tod Knight <tknight@eammolunifiod.org> Hon, Jan 10, 2022at7:41 PM PST (BMT08:00)

A
Co: Jessica Hull <li meted org

1 tintomorow aftemoon wouldbs te only ons of those times that would work. If you don't mind comingto the district
offe, that might be he euickest opton. Anyi me after 3:30 would work. | wilust step out of my meeting

on vor en 10.2022 721oI~~
rat oldhe mins. hac seul

200.Tuesdas md Fri itSm 11550-1100, On Thurs £1 roms 10:3

Wer ms thse mes ork? hese, 11 srs come tomes, eh ve wd Be es: rn?

onal0.20721 Tencex ete

Hl ) viculd haytotak aboutthedisic miigaton ssategies whenft comesto GOVID. | am copying aur

Communication Di-ector, Jessica Hull, on is reply as she supp tsus with media. Yat me is that 41 peri for you
‘ach day this week? Depending on the time and day | may be 3be 1o run over to the HS. | do have a meetng fomorow
afienosnbutcui step outfor 2 quik inervisw here at the distrtoffice. Tal with you soon!

on tn an 10. 2022.25 oo[EE+
Hiv Knigh

Irv sporsen ring am rel fr he Sondinersb the Omicron var: ar has means fr CUS.

Fs, | ond ov orcs on metryhis ech diseass Omir’ etal pac i oll 6 on ressonss vd

engi proce. one 10 Tg. DL le] 002 0 onion 5.14Fs on Uncen Spring

1am aval ot CHS orin: nah period every da. a 1 eanhd bs opp fomestsan. of te die fice ar 330. 17s.

ould meetsconer thm Aer, ti nud sat

E Ted Kright ED
heim
Superintendent Carmel Urifiect School Distict
4380 Carrel Volley Road
Carmel, CA, 83823
831) 624 1546 ext 2020

i id xy or 1 spins amen abs 31s

ded pn of ns mossone or of ty
oy0s.5 Sly ChE. ot ar rece is

ai a,

oniaay bn esa and coi

Lineta CUSD Nondze win Notes

£ Ted Kright ED
hein



Superintendent Carmel Unified School District
4380 Carmel Valley Road
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 624-1546 ext. 2020

The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above (and any
of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  

Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Interview for the Sandpiper

i Hon, Jan 10, 2022 at 8:26 PM PST (BMT08:00)

of

Co: Jessica Hull hulled org

See you then

p—
Great

canbethere at4:10 amon.

Thank you again’

£ Ted Kright EAD
hemi
‘Superintendent Carmel Unified School Dis ict

4380 Carmel Viley Road
Carmel, CA 83923
(331) 8241546 ext 2020

odi is ontiy bo porsonalaoonion

sintln, o spi of ns FSS. wii ony Vat

ey 0 Slr nectar lo i eo msgs. Thankys,

5 iad cay to iccs naman bc 30 ony

iid gionof 552 o ofany.
sccanont in ics 0d atary (vom, Gssui

01 os ave rcv 0 esse
spent’ lied sues)

 Nendiccmi tir Ntce



Re: Sandpiper Article Interview

LE Tue,Jan 11, 2022 63:40 AM PST (BMT 05:00)

To

[op—
rar fof EOE ot cen - 1 fo hat you ae Hi, rig ae going fo connect,
Hiomaion you aeaga or

il be abl to give you the

Take care

sara

1 have alsa reached at 10 fr. Knight but would lavefo hear from you as Well Are you avallle to meet this week?

Hi
Tak ou 50 much for reachingout 1 me on tis very IM3oTEan: topic. | Would encouTage you to connect with Dr
Knight frcetai and adaitonal information an our Soar of Education meeting p/otozols and practices moving
forvard

on-10,2022 at 2:22 PI Sara Hinds sins carmel ifiedorg wrote:

Thank you again for your attention on this susjct.

Best
Es

>Dear bs. Hinds.

2 am a Camel High School student runing an article in the Sandpiper about the recent problems tha tre board
rrestings have been facing with pec not ollowng res and regulations. | wou ike to adcress how the board will
eal with these problems moving forvard f they keep happening. | was wondering if vou vould be avaiablefor an

interview sometime this wieek? Ifyou are avail | can 82nd youaseto* ntenview questions beforehand.

“The information contained in his email may be personal and confidential
and is rerded only for the recipients name above (and anyof the
recipients authorizec cesignees). Ifthe reader of his message is not he.
intended recipient of ts ressage o of any atachme-is fo the message.

you ars hereby notified that yo. have received ts document n eror and
hat any review. sissaminaion. stb, or copyingoftis ressoge,

including any atachirents, is tcl prohibited. If ou have rected
this message in enor please noty ie sender immediatelyand delete the
orginal message. “hankyou.

“Linkto CUSD Norciscrmingtion Notice.
<hitpsviv camelunfied orgiPage/10>

ti act cry tare spies shove 310 ony.

sage oro



attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  

Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Questing Regarding Rusty Contraption

ified org> Wed, Jan 12. 2022 a 10:16 AM PST (GMT08:00)
of

_—
10 know about that | can ell you what | know: 1 be in the gym at lunch today;

Nis. Powers

On ied. on 12, 2022 a10:10 0dEE
iy apologies. my description was vague. The abject cok likeagrl and has ASB writen ans side. If ou are available,
can show you what Imtalking aboutat neh.

—-
Ondo 12202253A Avy Powers poneBement
Tam notsure wha you. are refering to rusty contraptir." Have you. asked Mr Russel? s 13 car?

Do you think ts something for ASE?

irs. Powers

Good morning Mis Fowers.

ope this message fins you well I wring an atic on interesting and quirky featuresofCamel High Schoofs
carpusforthe Sandioer. Youd you be avallableto ansiver some questions abaut he fst contraption by the art

£507 [1m avaiable at lurch today 1 hat works for you. Please let me know what be works best or you

inca ony at

ly an fio cri

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce



Re: Questions Regarding Rusty Barbeque

From: Lisa Brazil brazil earmelunifoc.org> Thu, Jan 13, 2022at 11:02 Ab PST (NIT 08:00)Co
Come an down 0 myoffce any time.

Cheers

Lisa Brazil
Secretary o Frincioal
Carmel High Scrocl
8316241621 x2752

On Thu, Jan 13. 2022at10:45Ab] rote
‘Good morning Mrs Braz,

fe you auailabe 0 ciscuss some quirky feat.resor campus focey? Please lt me know Ifyou ar fee to answera few.

questions regard ng he history of sorme intriguing structures around campus. If conve-vent or you, 1 avaliable today
during the fourth period. Please ft me know what works best fryo.

ont an 1 262.5
Spoti ire PersoLo RONNIELr, cfct Hower she
directed me 1you for more oration regarding is past use. Do you know much about the barbecue's history?

la 12 222 124Psra rz

That beraecue belongsfo suent leadership, |suggestthatyou meet with Ms. Powers about hat,

meni org wrote:

Cheers

Lisa Brazil
Secretary to Principal
Camel High School
21-624 1621x2752

Onoda 12, 2022t 255roI~
‘Good Stemaan hrs. Bazi.

1 hope this message finds you wel rn wring an atic on nte-esting and quirky features of Carmel High Schools
‘campus for the Sandpiper. Would you be avalable fo answer somebref questions about the usty hardeque by the.
ait room? Im available afer schoo) ends foray If convenient. Please let me Know i that works fo you, otren
we can reschedule fo uhat worksbestfr you

h
ifntaton conte is av iy0pra 3) Sonos at ls iyfr
anyof ilone soos) thead sa te ns

ay hmonts ( ie resi: 7a ar rey moked otys ozun ivctrso tay



dissemination, distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
 
Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Award

From: Loigh Cambra <lcambracarmelunifiod.org> Sun, Jan 30, 2022at 11:03 AM PST (BNIT 08:00)

of

Yes that varks for me. Tharks!

Leigh Cambra seiner
Sent rom my iPhone

Thankyou, thatsounds great

Assuming tis sory gets approve by Hr. Palshaw, ich | believe Ril). | could come by Fiday during fourth period.
Would that work for you?

On SatJan26, 2022 a19:14PAILegCafmbra =icambz eameluniied oro wiote:
ou are the frst person 0 reach out, hanks so much! | would he happy to do an interview. whenareyou free? Scher
and Randzzzo wrote tiesof recommendationfor he award.

Leigh Carbra sheiher
Sent from my iPhone.

ono 2.2522, 55oS

HiMs. Cabra

heare you were rscenty honored wih the CAHPERD Health teacherofthe year award:

Tha incrediie, and from what | know, vill deserved.
Unless another oneof my classmates has reached out1you already, 1 woul ove to rtea featureabout your
award for the Sandpiper! 'ma writer or the lass t15 year, an 4 love to interview you a7 the personis) who
nominated yo for this aware.

Would that be of any inferesto you? If so, 1 would love to schedulea meeting as soan as possible!

Tre.

BT

fy tachment1 ase, yt8 hat oc

ication, eb, of Epp oFiMEESG8
sangin ara leas cory1h cen

Formation satan in4imal vy Bs pcs! accconfidant aidisnt oly ohrecent aed she

Cr). Fh. of 1asa i 1k ve tele cin of his
ep—" :

ge. Tot ys

Lik GUS foncisc mmsion Hoi





Re: New sandpiper issue

From: DianaVita <dvitacarmelunifiod.org> Tue, Feb1,2022at 11:52AM PST (BMT08.00)
To(ee
wil dot

Mrs. Vita

ont roo, azz anitoR
Hello
Fs that im ofthe month again whan we hava a ne Issue af the Sandpiper coming out. Gould yau nciuda this In 1a

bullati on wednosday and Thursday?

Tha Fabruay issus of the Sandpiper is out Thursday and will ba passaout during yousfouth pariod 1tcan 2150 ba
accasced rough our Twiar @CamalSarcpier, Instagram @ihacarmalsandpipar, aro websia at TheSendplparorg
Gat Informed abou tha cunant Omicron SHUGHoN. Mast our local Homeless caMmMUNY, and 12am soma love 1ps on 175

back pagal

Tani

Diana vita

ASB Accounts / Community Service Coordinator
Carma High Schoal



Re: Sandpiper PDF

From: Jonathan Lyons lyons @oarmelurifiod.org> Tue, Feb1,2022at 1:33 PM PST (BMT.08:00)HR
you bet looks good again this month!

On Tue Fen 1.2022 at 1:30 +

HLLr

Coundes caret 0ard hetheesoF5Ser 00 wedsemi he 3 et hey

asiEa spits a SSONGDIBRLOTGEA ark ns rh,

Rta Pit eC Sir

Jonathan Lyons
Principal, Camel High School
ipo comelvgh org
tir: @jyonsOHS

instagiam: @padreprincipal

0s stasis that kis you oft ih ard, nat amon." - Bone

12h acs, yu are stynolied na yo av recatini asim n aor and
Gistntiion, a ping of tis me Ipeied cu hays rcsieed hm

Piesea nciyhasandertmediataly anadlaha
aryrma, ssa,

wystaan

Lito GUS Nendisei vitor Notce



Re: Interview

ii Hon, Fet7, 2022at 11:55 AM PST (GMT08.00)
To

Of course! | can aftr school today or tomorrow 4th perio

~Erdget Randszzo (shaler)
VID& StiategiesforSuccess Teacher
‘Acaderniz Support

Carmel High Scroal
{8311 624-1821 ent 3704

on vi, res 7,022 132 ooEE~
HiMs. Randazzo!
na rte for the Sandpiper and I'm doing a feature on bs Cabra and her GAHPERD award tha | heard you ook part
in recommendirg her for. was wondering if] could doa really Quick rtrview ih you, depending onwhe you ses this
laterfoday maybe afr schoo. or tomorrowsatbreak, 4thperiod or ate schol Tharks!

eines of bis oss cep of is csoorOFay
1510 8 sage, youes Hercod at yo eran Ht any vie,ssn,

iofis seas cfg ny tis 81 us ve ree0 nosein ore

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: PE. Interview

From: Dobbie Fronch <dirench@carmoluifiod.org> Tue, Feb, 2022at 1147 AM PST (BMT03.00)
Toi Ry
yes

on'Tue. Fea &. 2022 an 11:32 IE
re you avalsbe fo mest {4s LACH? 156, WIUI Yu Ie 10 Tent?

OnRl 4725 1122 AM Debts Fanh cere Qametitd rg wot
Hl
Ves. ay preps are 411 and St. | can iso do tat lunch on mestdays
Ws Fran

on Tue, Feo 8 202a 10:50 +
itis. French

fre you awailabe 1 answer cuestons regarding phys cal education? fm wing a arcforthe Sandpiperin
regards tc requirements and more. Plezse lot me know when you are available. | can come by during the fourth

perc today f convenient foryou

vy be pesson and

es] 170 oer of issg

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce



Re: Sandpiper interview

From: Dan Paul <dpaul@camelunifiod.org> Wed, Feb8, 2072at 145 Pht PST (NIT 08:00)

TE —

a my officeat:on Friday. Nat =reif hat tims would werkforyou as wel.

can

ona. fob 5. 2022 7.550|
‘Good marning Wr Paul

ma tudor at CarmelHigh and m wting an alle fo tha Sargpipar on changas to tho bus schedule regarding next

Yaar tostart and thobus diva shortagos. | was wondering Iyou woLId bo fis for an tari (can bo a phono c

a6 111 parson 5 oo uch cub) sometire fis weak? Lat ma know hat day works bast for you!

a

Der Pau
Difector of Facies and Transpariaton
‘Carmel Unffad School Citra:
8316248311

ta ly stcsipiens nam boa arc ny

of ts rapients a 1).4aof i mesg sn hs niancain ofis scans oro ary.

Samanthe acs, you Sve aby nokia va oua soa isSasa n aor an hat acy evi, ssa

istingof ismaa. nein 1Hach, is Sy PIES. 04 1908 (aCe (1 macs i ira

pleaspsi hasender nnaditalyare doled 16 NG

wt bs parson)and concent andos inrmatn o

wacsags. Thank ou.

ar NetceLincta GUS Nendizen vit



Re: Interview

i Wed, Feb8, 2072at 3:38 Pht PST (GHIT 08:00)

of

Yes.

On ied. Feb5, 2022at 3:37 PH wrote
im 5050 50m | actually wasn’ 3b 1 Gomme Ito sehoaH1o0ay. | apologizeforthe constant bother. | hope |cansseyou
temorton though.

On Wed, Feb9, 2022 ai3:10 “WBill Sehrer<bschier@earmeluniied.org>wrote:
How about ight row?

for your patience.

On Tus, Feb, 2022 a12 22 PM 3 Scher <bschfer@cametuniict org wrote:

1 can do t icky ater school fad. Or before schoo! tomorow.

one me05 20221120Mista Paoiro 1 ORIOL 1 50ofr?

On Tue. Feb, 2022 at 11:42 A Bil Scher <bs:
Does Office Hours work?

one, reps 2022. 11:07 cot[I~-
Hib Scher,
Frnvwitnga featureforthe Sandpipsr aboutbs. Gambra, including the award thashe Jus: received. Since

You were one ofhe teachers ha recommended har for fas wordefing if | could co a quick I7erview

ahaut why jou decided to recommend herMaybe today, dependingorwhen yousee this. aftr school or

Toma duting break, luncho afer school. Let meknowwhatworks fo you. “hanks!

(@camelrified org wre:

ssi i ot

you ge rc

abn adanyof§
sageor ofay

diy
essa Th ou

Linkta CUS Non fn Notoe

picts aad basecrsongl and confident ndis minced colfor ho

{ar ony of ho ociionts uunzed desc)
of oy RMBs 0he C5504, Jo a1 hrcpy ote Natyouhave 05ais

ew, diSomInaLon, QM) of Copyof16 CSS, MENGary aac

ecued (95 MeS5cqe 1 6, 1oase AY th Sonar meni nd doite hs iol asso, hank po

Lita GUSD Nonsizcr~ nor Notes

ial at i ttc cry fr pian namedabove and

et (7 es rentoses of a7

His doctiment sm an i i) (estechn 0 2 message. Jobo here ponled (at oi have moet



dissemination, distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
 
Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice

The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above (and any
of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  

Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: PE. Interview

"i Fil Fel 11, 2022 21 7:38 Al PST (BMT 08:00]

of

Yes. that varks for me.

Hey Hi. Johnston

ope this message nds you well. Would you be abe o rescheduls tre interview for the last ffeen minutesof lunch
tamorrow? Please let me Know.

On Wed, Feb 8.2022 a12:30 WM Phil ip Johnston <pjofmsion@eanmeirifiec org=wre:
Yes. zn we da tthe ast 15 minutesof lunch momo?
Gaach Janson

HiME. Johnson.

fre you awailabe 1 answer cuestons regarding phys cal education? Im wing a ariceforthe Sandpiperin
regards tc tequirements and mors. Could we meet Thursday af lunch? Please let me know when you are avaiable

ing ofis
ase oily ses

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce

od corof any.

tomato: cartedin is can ay b personal nc

sion, orcopy ofis Mossone

bicaso nti ho sever mmediatey an del

LinktaGUSD Nendiseiriatier Nees



Re: Phy:

i Tue, Feb 15.2022at10:35AM PST (GMT08.00)
To

CoO TOTS Te Or

«
Sosaryto not have gatten backfo you saaner! Ths email fell fraugh the cracks + Did you sil nsec to meet?

al Education Graduation Requirements

“Hits. Puente

on, e010 26223 1201 rsEY>="Sood tiernoan irs. Fuer anc ME VLAN

am wring snsl fortheSandpiperaboutsophomores and seniors whose PE, classes wee alered by the

panderic. Do you know how many seniors hae not passed the sw test? Ars they stl required 0 pass tograduate?
hank you forgiving me your sight, and could you please let me know by Honday.

ter ors ge

roby ction ts.

ctf ny ot
sy ovis Fs

eect os issue i iron

Sitastments othe mossage, you ne

or cen of nis ress

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: PE. Requirements Interview

From: JoffRogers <jrogers @carmelunified.org> Thu, Feb 17, 2022at 11:32 AM PST (BMT 08:00)EEE
Yes, that viuld be ine.

on hu. Feb 17.2622. 11:30 1[I=
HIME Rogers,

Thank you for the update. Additional informetion would be reaty appreciated. Would coring by your fice be.
convenient? Please lot me knot

On Thu Fe 17, 2022 at 11:24 AM Jeff Rogers <Jogersi@camelified org= wrote:

1 have more information abou the 10th grads Swim“est nformation if needed.

Hi Rogers

on onFeb 14.2022 1.27 ro ~~
‘Good evening Nr. Rogers,

Imuwring an artic for the Sandpiper in regards to eriors and sophomores taking the swim fest. Woulc you be
aailabifo answer some of my cLestons possidy tomorow durirg fourth period? Please fet me know when you

are availabe.

fe Practitioner, Sting Interest Inver tory

Certs Gallop Strength & Engagement Coach

Cosmnacalion Masinizss -Sse - Wo - Roifor

Last Noss 1.2

Carmel High School

ineshs ene myron!ed content

he reciin < sized desi
iechmerts ph massage You oe bere ported nat you sue acer

an bition, orCorying of4 megeage. ig any
eR 2 ero pie ny he senimediately an dee he.

Jtnyfrie cients name above (ct

Grote

coms, is 13 PIRI, yt hv rece tis

iil message. Thankon
Lincta SUSE: Nondsei 1a

Jel Regers

WBTI®Certfizd Pract toner, Strong Interest inventory Ca-tited
Certfied Gallup Strength & Engagement Cosct
Gommnication-Viximizer-Ananger -Woo- Relator



Last Names: N-Z  
Carmel High School  



Re: Article Picture

"i Tue, Mar1,2022 at 11:30 AM PST (MIT 08.00)

of

a doing a vide recording but | am saab ow a lunch werks to, Thanks:

= Hie, Camb
> 14a hoping fo ake 3 photo of you fo run slong theart cle1 wrote for the Sancriper. If] could came ver duiing his
perio (1h) that sould be grest. | can ale cameby quickly during lunch fo ake ane that works Eafe for you. Thanks!

“lhe information ccntsinad i+ this smi ay be parscnal andca idanitial
ad is inde aly for th recipients named abo (and anyof he

tecip ents authorized designass). fhe readerof 5 message i not the

intanded recipientof his massage or of any atiachments £3 1a message,

you are hereby noified tral you hava resect his doguman in aror and

hat any review, dssemination, dilnbutan. orcopyingof thismessage,
inclucing any stischments, i Strict proniitac 1 you have recat

this massage n amor, please naif thesancer immediately and dais te

crginsl message. Thank you.

“Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice

<p: have carmaluniied orgPage0



Re: CHS Staffing Questions

From: Tod Knight <tknight@eammolunifiod.org> “hu, Mar3.2022at12:08 PH PST (BT08:00)
i
1 can make that work - can you grab me out of ir. Scher room when you are ready?

on vers, 22a 1200 ro  -
Woull 300 viork or you?

On Thu, Mar3, 2022 at 1:08 A Ted Knight <kighi@ecarmelri
canto2:00 or ish- dos efherone work?

on vied tar2. 2022 at 733 A| EE~«
Hi
That sounds great, What ime would you ike to meet?

mi
lor2. 2022 at 12:51 AM Ted Knight <tknighi@carmeluified crg> wrote:
willbeover at the igh school ~hurscay atemoon-doesthalwork? If not et meknowsome timesand

We tan set something up for my office of he school

On Mon. Fel 26, 2022 at 10:49. [I
Hi

1 can come by th distict office this weekIf that s more convenient for you. Let me Know what warks best for
you

On Hon, Feb 26,2022 0:42A Ted Knight <tight@carmeluedagwot:
Googmorn o. vant metopby sometime hsweekItak rough hs and share what |

orga roe:

On Hon Feb 28, 2022 at8:14AL wrote:

IL M-. Knight,

Fin curva works; oa aa asic bout Mr. Deckelana's Jae rom casupus or vr wpcorsiag sus of

‘The Suwndpiver. Tiss usos hat Uns arekg wae sesvonusding yous abilily 4 coment on Lhe
ste, Lvs wonders I you would be will 10 oalens eetins willsio peor 0 is lave? 1 susie.|
would also lie Lo discuss Le scuba susroundic ie issue usd he dite decision ou bis
cuployanal, Waugh, again, adrian tt te egulifes of Le sition oecomes.

E Ted Kright ED
heim
Superintendent Carrel Urified School Jistict
4380 Canal Valley Road
Carmel, CA 93523
(831) 624-1546 ext 2020



Th formas comin ns ry gers ndcannonoricicnd

bins andyfo rien 8 ESI) I Ce oF Uiss1 sed Scion of bs
ss or a nyacso 0Sg. 03 Cnc To8 Wakyo ts cad Bscen 1 oo

nd fan crs ssc, SET, 1 Cig OS GSS, Gadi ny alts 5 ily
PHO yo ase]Us sss nc, ces oly 0Sond (DRESS 6orig

nassage.Thnkyou.

Linkta CUSD Nondizen inser Note:

Tilor Chie of The Carmel Sandpiper

E. Ted Knight, ED
hein
‘Superintendert Carmel Urified School Disirict
4350 Carmel Valley Ros
Carmel, CA 53523

(831) 624. 1546 ext 2020

Thformat; caninein ih oma may bo personal and concent ndis mondo onlyfo ho tests iad ba

(aroof1 cin zed deainocs) 10(cod of I oSSone i 101 (90 toned oepcns of hs 108m
OfayCOL 0h 705556, you 1 hryie 0ayohave ein is document 0 or 3d het any.

revi, cisomination, Qnbotionofcopy;of(8TESS, MEINnySIICRONIS 13 Sct pAb.ou ave
oeued 95 MGS52q0 1 6, loase 10 ho Sonar medio20d doc hecial moss TH ot

Lita GUSD Nonsizcr~ nor Notes

—CRRA The Carmel Sandpiper

E Ted Kright ED

heim

Superintendent Carmel Unified Schoo! District
60 Corre alley Road

rel, CA 63923

831) 524-1548 ext. 2020

iimation in th ems maybros! av consents ad ended ryfrapie named above and

any 0herein auth eines)1 esos message is no (08 enGED Fociofi messons or of 50)
BEC tn me5age. 01 8 here role (at you Nave moet is crcimenti sor a it cy (Pew

dseminaion hon o DIGof fs mesa ding anSECTS is StyPINE yr hae ecened tis

e339 2 oro picase nly he seni medi and debe he OVmessage. Thank von
Lincta SUSE: Nondsei 1a
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heii
‘Superintendent Carmel Unified School Dirict
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Carmo, CA, 03023

(831) 624.1546 ont 2020
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attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  
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Re: Email

iorg> Hon, Mar7. 2022 at 1257 Pht PST (GNIT 08:00)

of

woof
Thanks fo checking.

Hello
am a wie: fortheCarmel High School studer-rur nesoaper, called the Sancpiper and | am interested in wiiing an

artcle about he student cohorts and what they do, how Js Contribuing ‘0our community and what proipted the
Creation of these students.

Tha: being sa. | woul ove to Setup an tenes with you about the tals of fis wonderful program. whenever youre:
aualabie. Pease lot me know as saan as you can’

eines of bisoss sor orany
[A ——— ric adaay ov, Ssenitin,

rece os ssa cron

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: Social Justice Advisory

From: Phil Grawford <perawford@earmelunifid.org> Tue, Mars, 2022at7:48AM PST (GMT08.00)
 E——
uu;

Thauls Io checkin in. 1 thin] caespeor he gop he Las we ould al loveLos you wil etic ou the
ew grou in The Sandpiper. Alera Tow scleculi, uu i Use rod, Le rou Gall case o [ruiion bo eels ago

Th Social sti Stade Advizory Dour consistsof usasbess Ton 3 lub (The Fesiaiot Club; Be Yourself Clu; Lia
vias Club) a bs Coneennai (The Sexe] Husrassssat vases Tass Fone adTheAut Tate Sore
Tuk Fore. We are also reschig oul to slacents vs couple ul oer groups oes le wo. als be Tuten. oi
foiuiag. ALpressa, we are aly bd one seeing, but see planing lo weet every bo weeks.

“The pucpose of the advisory bands tu okls 1) 1 sa ogee cepresetlives eon: le add groups bo bovonse
amare of shal catsri planing, wba bei goals sc, an o avoid oveslappios iy sae sets sosfevcals bolus

oups; ad 2110 bia Logethe Ue Gores of acl sop el 0 priorsa Fo bacad conveeas ey waa 1 be Lo
Aduisistra ions station

Let me duo yon ive amyoli questions,
Mr, Crus

On Sun. bar, 2022at 2:12PHAEE
HIME. Crawford:

rere ter you talking about creating aSocial dustice Student Ac sory containinga mixture of clubs and students
duringa Feminist Club eating! | am thinking aba potentially wing about for the ewspaper ft we's fo come to

ation. Could you te me a bil more aboulit?

eines of bis oss

1510 8 sage, youes Hercod at yo
1 on pigof is ess iii ny

sige oro any.

rand tat ary vi, sn,

81 us ve ree 0 nose in ore

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: march issue

i Non, Mar14,2022 at7.05 484 PIT (BMT 07:00)
of

on i or 11,2022 at 11320 |
Hello
was worntering i you could ince his in Fr bully Monday and Tuesday.

The Bch sue of ihe Sancier is now oul and ws passed oul Fiday our four period. can also be
xcassed rough ou Teer @CammelSancpiper, Inslagram @ihecanmelsandpipat, ars websiteal TheSerndiper org.
Cos abil he at stan update re Up on point women 1 our community, and se you ares wh ou Ors
ats!

Diana vita

5B Accounts / Community Service Coordinator

Carme Hig School



Re:

From: Brian Granbery <bgranbery@carmelunified.org> Kon, Mar 14.2022 at 11:32 AM PDT (BMT07.00)
of

Yes, | can tlk outside begatse Handley has a class in the roo that perios.

oni er 1.202252 1
Suns got cou we mest Heo 90 PETE YO0 CEES

On Tha, Mar 10, 2022 at 1:41 PH Bian Graiery <barenbery@cermelniet org= wrote:

Happy 1 talk next week. Lunch areakor4IN7Hh period

on Th, ar 10 2022 1:15
HIME Grartery

am wing an article forThsSandpiper about the VA shov cancelation and how that has afected classes that
ere In preparation for the performance. I ou are avaliable sometime next week. | would love 0 get your opiian on

hy it vias cancellc and what the video dspartment is doing Instead. anything.

Brian Grantery
Video Productions Teacher
Carmel High School
byanbery@eameluniied org
win pac

inca ony at

ly an fio cri

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce

Brian Granbery
Video Productions Teacher
Carmel High School
baranbery@cametuniied org

sony padretvorg

is cad may be personal and fron

sion, orcopy ofis Mossone

bicasontiy he sie wey an
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Re: The Sandpiper Interview

i Non, Mar 14,2022 at 321 PN POT (BMT-07:00)

of

ingbyThe Sandriper Newsroom dh peri moro:

on er tar 14.2022 2205
erect Fe you 12 Eomow ST

On Hon, War14. 2022at 1:31 PH Colin Matheson <cimathesandscarmrelunified orga wrote:
Awesome! haveie tomorow and Wednesday. Wht period works bestor you?

On on tr 14.2022 0120 ~~
HIE Matheson!

Iam curently doing an article orNo Our Voices for an upcaming article ir The Sandpiper! | was
ing you woulbewill 0.00 a Short interview ait ie someime this wesk before Thursday( talk about
and heOur Voices lub?

Let me know the mes that work fryou fyou'eLpfor

Canton

Sin Url: Eo ch

zs

Tie snd bord tvs sen fom 0 codFn pals

Pacesto upg or C& ies Rel

st ia bepsn!and
135015, Yo 10Frey noe at youhav 250i his decker:

Bion. aSou of 08 aeseass wiclis ony te ss

vr pioasonai ine sor mcd andito therenal mesa

nod cy

Linets GUS Nordsci wien Notce

Cain tesa

Carmel Unfied Tesh
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1 der lr tet 5ske om  Esselen, Ohlore, and 2umsen sop



Places to Support for CA Wildfire Relief:  

Cachagua Volunteer Fire Department
Carmel Valley Community Fund
Monterey County SPCA

The information contained in this email may be personal and confidential and is intended only for the recipients named above (and any
of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  

Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Vapa photos

From: Dale DePalais <ddcpalats@carmelunifod.org> Tue. Nr 22,2022 1 6:27 A PDT (BHITO7:00)
To

Either one works.

one sz 22v2
PPE or

can also come by 4th period during yearbook.

On Tus, Mar 22. 2022 a17:20AMDale DePalats <cdepats@carmelurified orgwrote
Sure!

ont a2, 2022 1017 +=
art Cen’ come by at nc EER

non, er 21, 2022 at £16 A Dale DePalts <cilatiearmeluifed rg wre:
Fm sue we cov find some. Drop by and il show you what we have.
Wi. Depal

on sun. tir 20 2622 ot 5.5571EE ~~
ib. Depal,

1 as wondering if you have any previous VAPA show photos | could run for my artice in the Sandpipe?

Thack you

Tr da

0einer of is rsa so! ners

butyeu pave

newt any i

cd hs sor

ents is

receive osmoss

Lin<ta CUSD Nonciz

io message, you to Foes on

vay be pessoncl and

oat you ve

ois nao above orl

Linets GUS Nordsci wien Notce

neifs cantina in tiii mybe person) anc: ti act cry tare spies
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{ie message. 41 a hereby ould (at you nave tte 5 men:sr anhaay wens, ASE
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shove 310 ony.
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Re: VAPA show cancellation

From: Thomas Lohmkuhl <tehmkubi@eamalunifizd.org> Tue. Mar 22,2022 at 43 AM PT (BT.07:00)

To ——
a
Sure. | have to meet with student fight aftr period 1 tomorrow or about § mines and thervecan meet. Please come (0

the music room.

Lehm

on var 22 202,352 vv, |EE
Alot of thetaacharsand studert arsstlworkingon their VAPA p aces a wal justicass it does happen, Cauld il

Bef fll.to you fomorrca at break.o lunch?

-
Opp Tea tre

ote:

Hr

Sor forthe delayed response. 1m not sure (m the bast person fo ask, | was working under the assumption tht the.

VAP shaw was sil happening,

wel

HiME Lehr

am writing an aril for The Sancpiper about the VAPA stow cancellation and how tha has affected classes that
were i preparation or te performance. f yo are availa& Tuesday or Friday at 4th perod orinch, | would love
2 get Your opinion an why ft was cancelledan hat the department s doing stead, f anything

Tak jou

Tom | shen

Director of hors Mus,Carmel de& High Sobor

Th infomation sovsinetintissalvs persiacontent atisinterconfo th recientsmae
(a OF 0.SERSAuth Se). 1 Te aMESSAGE5 1 1 nedernof is es

5STENTS10(02 IE35850, 1 £0heroA hot ys Ha ecg NSOLEDi enc el(35 9Td,
smimiation, crs 07 Copy ofie MESSAGE. Chitin AnyARSC 3 SlypraNe jo hace seed is
sage naar ease cy the Sener imedisety GEE 1 Grin message. Thay

Linkioou 1 cisiminaton Notice

Tom Lormish
Director of Choral Msi, Carmel Vidole High Schiosl

ont ands picndstThe formation contami is cid ay beperson ane co fron



of the recipient’s authorized designees). If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient of this message or of any
attachments to the message, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this message, including any attachments, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately and delete the original message. Thank you.  

Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Feminist Club Article

ET — org> Hed. Nar23,2022 a17:30 484 PIT (BMT 07:00)

of

wi

Thuan or te EanlsticasicinThe Sandpiper Youdid areatjob wilh he pies?

Kudos lo youd
Mr, Cranes

Philp Charles Crawford pronouns: hefthey
Librarian, Camel High School
Advisor. The Feririst Club
GoAdvisor, Be Yoursell Clb
3600 Ocean Avenue
Carmel, CA 83822
{8311624 1821 ent 2787

peraord@cammelinied. org

eines of bisoss sor orany
[A ——— ric adaay ov, Ssenitin,

rece os ssa cron

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Great Stuff in The Sandpiper!

“i org> Hed. Nar23,2022 a17:38 404 PIT (BMT 07:00)

of

Overall, great job wil Une best ses ofTheSandpiper! Sobic see slealion sive 1b Womens's ilory Mout. The
etn. Clubs cal opm: Ms. Cantbeson youe ow philosophy voluss, Aud otal, bsolulely lod Ue cover ill
‘GIRLS BASKETBALL GES UNDEFEATED IN LEAGLE (so elreshio especially iu contrast Lo overage in The Carmel
Pinecone)

Ke up he good work!
Mr, Crunsfosd

Philp Charles Crawford pronouns: hefthey
Librarian, Camel High School
Advisor. The Feririst Club
GoAdvisor, Be Yoursell Clb
3600 Ocean Avenue
Carmel, CA 83822
{8311624 1821 ent 2787

peraord@cammelinied. org

rts arta

nosis oroany
rand tat ary vi, sn,

81 us ve ree 0 nose in ore

eines of bis oss

15 102 TICS, You0 Ty ATE youHr

1 on pingof is rss natin

Signatm

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: Article for Pine Cone

A edorg> “Tha, Mar 31.2022a1 11:1244 PDT (BMT07.00)
of

Co: Jessica Hull <huligametnited org

vot ten hrs he se leg sso estr05mJ1...ietsiranianhhc eter A

es. ats Wh Bet bo
EL

er

Good morning Mr. Knight

m runninga story or the armel Pine Cone abou: student response 1 the postponementofstadium lights. Has anything
changed in terms ofthe timeline for fae Star and hts sinc our last conversation?| know we spoke back the or the
Sandpiper, but before | ran anyof the material from February. | wamted 0 check hack in wih you © seeffanyting has
Shite since then

Thank youfo your time.

£ Ted Kright EAD
hemi
‘Superintendent Carmel Unified School Dis ict

4380 Carmel Viley Road
Carmel, CA 83923
(331) 8241546 ext 2020

SG nly 19 65HAS0A AC 4 any

iid gionof 552 o of any.
sccanont in ics 0d atary (vom, Gssui

01 os ave rcv 0 esse

oman contanadin is ona iy
pen laid gues) 1 ead of I103s sc

ssa. weiiog any iach
lola to Fr moi. Thay,

pers amoan

sintiln, o sig of ns

 Nendiccmi tir Ntce



Re: Article for Pine Cone

From: Tod Knight <tknight@eammolunitiod.org> “Thu, Mar 51,2022a17:16 PN PDT (BMT07.00)
a

Excelent. see you soon.

onto vers ize 224 «><
rest, a og by on eas

On Zagar 31,2022 at 11:12 AB Td Koh lig @samekinied ge wit
Top fou toy wel Hti nas Changes, 1 fehei8 ed oe sesso nest edoscey 1 10
Sr ar ete Shou Some corsa shot tn iad 40s Te gotohe esi 0

av 3 anes Somerton S00 So1d ce Honsgam te St. 11Hrehy you47s 5 nt
He bs 5 Gran oi) Ut 0 masig. 641S1 reA WEcorns f end an 5 10
Baoan Leyoua ch mre

On Thu, Mar 31 2022 29:50 4k FeyPashNNr=
‘Good morning Mr Knight

Fm running a stor for the Came! Pine Gone abou student response to the postponementof stadium ights. Has
arything cFengec! in terms ofthe Gmelin for late star and igs since our ast conversaton? |Know we spoke back
then fo he Sandpiper, ut before | ‘an any ofthe maternal fom February. | wanted fo check back. n with you 0 see 1
anything has shied since then

Thank vou for your time.

£ Ted Kright E6D
heim
Superintendent armel Urifiec Soho Distict
4380 Carel Valley Road
Carmel, CA 83823

(831) 624 1546 ext 2020

io,

Lineta CUSD Nord sei wien Notce

E. Ted Kright. ED
Remini
‘Superintendent Carmel Unified School Disiict
4380 Carmel Valley Road
Carmel, CA 83623

(E31) 624-1548 ext 2020

od corof any.

ion

sion, orcopy ofis Mossone

odin tiscn ay be personal and

bicaso nti ho sever mmediatey an del



Link to CUSD Nondiscrimination Notice



Re: Article for Pine Cone

From: Aubroy Powers <spowers@eamelunifid.org> Hon, Agr 4,2022at 850 AM PDT (BHT07:00)
To uo Lea

10 ot want to spe on their behaf. Gan you make an ASB meeting?

Wis. Powers

onion sor. 212250 [EE +
Good morning rs. Powers.

am writing an aril fo te Carmel Pin Cone about the postponement of tre stadium lights project an the student
reaction Io the decisian at CHS, | was vondering we could anange time for a brief nerview Just so |could get a

greatersense of how students feel ahout his decision now that igs il ely not be installed unt of least the 2023-2¢
school year.

Please letme know if heres a timeat the beginning of the week that works for you. Thank you!



Re: New Issue of the Sandpiper

From: JonathanLions <lions @carmelurifiod.org> Fil, Aor8,2022 al 4:14 PA PDT (BMT.07.00)EEE
Gait

On Fri, Apr 8, 2022 at 12:11 PM|I
Ih Me. Lyous,

Could you please et parents luce yous iid sal ot te mes. sss of Lis Susdpiper is oul ors, 2 ell
etd] Une Ua the va: subse for updates al thesanpiper or?Thalyou sw nck.

Jonathan Lyans
Princpal Carmel High Schoo!
hit camel ah org
titer: @jyonsGHS

instagram: @padreprincipal

“is stasis that Kis you off7 th end. not smbiion." ~ Bono

eines of bisoss sor orany
[A ——— ric adaay ov, Ssenitin,

rece os ssa cron

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce



Re: Sandpiperfeature on Hannah Shu

From: DonFroitas <diroitas @eamalunified org> Hon, Aur 18,2022 a11:43 PA PDT (BMT07.00)
FR
Sure. You don't need to make an appointment, coe by anytime other han those sted for my club mestings. | am usually
in my room.

Don Frees iheim)
Physics Teacher
Science Depsriment Choi
Cormel High School

The formation contained i tis email may be personal ancl confilentsl andis tended ony Gr the recipients named
atiave (and ery of te recipient’ authcrized designees). Ifthe earof tis message is na te interied fecpientof tis
message or of any altschmentsto (he message. you are herebymotile thtYou have received this Gocutment n enor and.
hat ry review, cisseminalion.cistabion. orcopying ofthis message, chiding any stschments. is tity prohibited. f

You hse received (is message in ear, lesse nol thesenderimmediately an Celle th original message. Thank

ou

Lita CUSD Nendiscrmiatir Netce

On Mon, Apr 18, 2022at 1128 Pl rote
nctualy could we do break on thednescay? Sorry forgot | navel

On Hon, ir 18. 2022at 11:41AMDon Freftas <dre as@esmeluniied or wrote:
Yes, oom 17

Don Frets (neti)
Piysics Teacher
Science Department Chair
(Carmel Fgh School

The information contained I tis email may be personal ancl confidential and is nienced only or the recipients named!
above {and any offhe recipient's sulhorized designees). fhe resderof1 message i not the intended recipient of
is message or of any atachmentstothe message, you are hereby noid that you have received this document in

error an tht any review, dissemination, distribution. or copying of this message. nciucing any ailachments, is Srcly
obibited If vou hive (zcenved (vs message in enor, please nt (hesender mmerietely ond delete the origins!
message. Thank you.

Linets GUS Nordsci wien Notce

On an apr 18, 2022 ot 11:40 aoEN
rio, can sco Visine IPCI? ARS WHICh 100m a Yo 11

On Ron, Apr 18, 2022a 11:25 AM DonFrets<li@ 5 lunifec oss mole:
Sure. omein ans we can chal. Thea les|Gai do fl ar Moray, Tuesday, 4ndThursday during unc
case | Fue ub reelingson (hose ays.

on Eres tonin)
Piysivs Toaster

Sc Department Chai

Carmel High Sctioot



The information contained in tis emit may be persona ancl ccnilential and is nlendedony or the recipients

named sbave (and any ofth recipient’ authorized designees). the reader ofthis message isco ie intended
recipient ofthis messageor of any attachments to he messsce. you are hereby noted thal you have recsired
{his document In ertor and hat any review, dissemination, disown.orcopying ofthis message, inching any.
sfischments, is tcl prohinied. you have recetied (his message in irr. pisase nol the sender immediately
‘and deete fhe original message. Thank you.

Lin<ta CUSD Nonciz

onan pr 16,2022 st 1:21 EE ~-
Hib Protas,

= nice Natce

1 a wiring sn article for the Sandpiper on Hannah Shu andwas wondering if could get your tke on her
Invcivement in the school? Lst Tie knowfyou are ava lable sometime ths week

[I

Lita GUSD Nonsizcr~ nor Notes

i imation in th ems maybros! avconsents ad ended ryfr apie named above and

any 0herein auth eines)1 esos message is no (08 enGED Fociof i messons or of 50)
BEC tn me5age. 01 8 here role (at you Nave moet is crcimenti sor a it cy (Pew

dseminaion hon o DIG of fs mesa ding anSECTS is StyPINE yr hae ecened tis

ag i enor piece Ray ie eres imme An3 ite he onal message. Tank ob
Lieto GUSE: Nond sei ion Vote

hs information cane in #5 aria may Sa pars) and confidential nd ian col or he espns named basa (arc any

of a raspient autzed casignaes). na reecea is mesiogs snc ha intendedcectof nismascogeor ofary.
ifchmants 02 rocsags, you ars raby roe ina you nave [esaad0SoS0 air and NaF ay ov, SSSA,

Cision, a pingof is massage. neiingny USES, i SlyPIRES,4ys(ECE eimaceogs i ar

pisses pei tha senderimmadiataly ana Glas ho 813! massage. Thankyi
Lito GUS Nendisei vitor Notce



Re: Band Show article

From: Marc Stafford <mstaflorccarmelunificd.org> Hon, Aor 18,2022a1 8:13 PA PDT (BMT07.00)RR.
‘Sounds good, I see you then.
Staford

on ve. pr 15, 2622 ot 1195 I «»
Hi Stafor,
“mwriing an atc& for the Sardpiper abaut the Band Show and | was wondering i could get an interest wih you

sometime ths week.

Would afer the club mesting on Thursday be the most idealfor you? If not. Im fee efter tomorrow at break of ater
schaal as wel as ~hursday and Friday

rts urd above 1 oy
eines of bisoss ness oro any.15 102 TICS, You0 Ty ATE youHr eran Ht any vie,ssn,
natin Suge in cin

Signatm

1 on ping of is rss
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